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SPECIAL l'IIEEfJl'1G

l'lOt1DAY, AUc.'UST 27, 1984-

t-Ieetll.g was called to order at 9:00 A.M. by Cl1ai~L, Purcell Pv"\vless.

PreSellt: Purcell Pu\vless-Chail1nan, L. Gordon l/icLesterrSecretary, 1tnlY Benson,
l'zrk Powless, David Kil~, Lloyd Powless-Coun~ill'~,iliers

E.xcusec1: Katl1Y llighes-Treasure1.', Lois P~vless-Couricill'1Ember.

Others:

YvOrJIle jOurdari, Carl RasnnlSSell

PbE1'WA FOR ThE AU. IROQUOIS COil[1'~CE -Rick llill

The Uusirless l'orlmiclee revie~.yed the agenc]a Cilld the only question was who will
coordinate the u£etLig. It sho\vs Terry Uoxtator as Cor~era1ce ri'acilitator.
It was felt tllat SOliEone from th~ Eusiness lonmittee should be the
Coor(linator .Ilicl~ said he ~vould check with the Litigacioli CouLuttee about a
coordulator &'1d bring this back on ~.Jednesday, August 29, 1984.

060-SHOf(T .-"l"iJ.~1 CQt"rr'll'll..llil~S AT 11JE SH"llNARY -Yvol1!le JO~da11

YVOllrJ.e preserlted tIle coIi1l1itll'.ents that have been uJaae fOr space from !"iugust of
84 tl1rough ~~ch of 85. 'Ihe ll1come is $18, 000.00. Son~ of the commitment
space is also the san~ space tl1at \Vas approved tor dhe Land Office, PlamLil~
Oifice al1cl HIP Office, so there has to be some reconsiderations made. This
L.!C.Y include rJ.e1.V construction in the Study Hall.

~~ter revi~~ling space usage Lloyd made a nvtion to rescllld the previous action
on the rIJOve of prograII1.8 to the Scl11L'lary arid have Yvome work on housing those
programs in existing oifices without llliving to have any new construction.
uavid seconded. -J:.1ark and Tony opposed. IvbtiOll carried.

Discussion followed on the responsibili~ of the Sffirlnary PlamLU1g Committee.
l~O\v that YvoriIle Jourdan is on bo~ard as Director, and Bob Arclliquette (BuslllesS
l/'a%ger) and t-'Jark Powless as Liaison for the Busll1ess Cor.1I1ittee, the need ior
the Plmming Ccnruittee is not realo/ necessary.

Uoy~d oo\Ted to disbdI1d tile Semir!i3rY Plarmll1g Conmittee arld the responsibility
be tr.:::rJ.srer.t"ed to Yvor.ne, Bob and l-l.ark. £'nrk seconded. t-btion carried.
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J1Q:PERSONl'rEl. llliG0l1\flEi:lliATIO~§ -Dale \Jheelock

-l<ecoIm1endation to establish a new position for Records Management -Clerical
Assistant (temporary position from Septeooer 10, 1984 -December 31, 1984).

Lloyd 

moved to approve, Dave seconded. Gordon opposed. l"lotion carried.

-Procedural Exception in hiring Resident Assistant for Sacred Heart Center

Lloyd 

seconded.11ark moved to table tor UK)re i11formation. l:Iotion carried

-For Information -There ~~ll be training for the Personnel Selection
Committee on October 9 and 10, 1984 at the Seminary.

140-HEJillST1\2,T _BUDGEll'IOD~ICATION 1184-17l~

This item ~vas tabled until Mal-y E. llliyes could be present:. 11lere was a
question about the personnel area. 1"Ja.1.-Y E. Hayes addressed the questions rs::cm
the BusUless CCI:-rJittee.

Lloyd nlOved to talce this

:em 

from the table l"Iark seeonded ~tion cal.--ried.

Uoyd moved to 11ave Ma..7 E. l-k1yes respond to lilY questiorJ.s l-Dis Po';vless has in
writlllg because Lois was on vacation this week.l:'1ark seconded. i"lOtion carJ."ied.

rmrk moved to approve the budget modification #84-174.
lbtion carried.

Lloyd seconded.

10: 30 Ridk moved to recess. Mark seconded. tJotion carJ:ied.
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